
2 Prospectus.

In accomplishing this desirable end, all dereliction of Christian
charity is strongly deprecated; indeed, the earnest desire of the Editor
is never to act on the ofenésive, but, like a good sentine], to defend
one's own post, and to watch with vigilance the motions of an enemy
from whatever quarter. This work, therefore, in that portion which
may be devoted to Polemics, will only defend the Doctrines, Disci-
pline, and the Rights of the Chùrch, on points wheréon that hallowed
establishment may have been previously attacked.

Communications from all quarters will be thankfully received ; but
it is to be undeistpod that they must be of a description tending
more or less to effect the design above stated ; articles, therefore,
which are purely political, literary, or scientific, will not be admissible.
Party politics will be altogether avoided, except so far as the indisso-
luble connexion betwe*p Church and State may sometimes rerider a
slight allusion unavoidable. Two or three pages will be open'to po-
etical productions.

The proceedings of religious societies in these Provinces, and in the
Parent State, will be briefly recorded; more particularly those two
pre-eminent institutions, to which, under the Divine Blessing, the
Anglo-Canadian Church owes the deepest obligations, viz. " The
gociety for the Propagation of the Gospel in Foreign Parts, and " The
Society for Promoting Christian Knowledge." The leading religious
publications of the day will sometimes paso under review, and the bi-
ography of eminent.churchmen will, it is hoped, occasionally afford
pleasure and profit . Ecclesiastical promotions will be noticed; and,
in short, any proceedings or events likely to prove interesásg to the
Members of tbe Church in geneial, and to the Clergfin particular.

The first number will contain a short memoir of the life and labours
of the late Lord Bishop of Quebec, the venerable Father of the An-
glo-Canadian Church.

4 commynications to be addressed, free of expense, to the Editor,
the Rev. B. B. STEVENs, Chaplain to the Forces, Montreal.

Subscriptions are received, in Quebec. at the Book Stbres of Messrs.
EILSON AN ToWAN, nd T i Co.; and, at Montreal, at

the 'Book Store of Mr. H. H. CuNJilqara M.


